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BackgroundzzTakotsubo cardiomyopathy is characterized by clinical features similar to those 
of acute myocardial ischemia, but without angiographic evidence of obstructive coronary artery 
disease. We present a patient with takotsubo cardiomyopathy following acute infarction involv-
ing the left insular cortex. 
Case ReportzzA 52-year-old man was admitted with acute infarction of the left middle cerebral 
artery territory and acute chest pain. Acute myocardial infarction was suspected because of ele-
vated serum troponin levels and hypokinesia of the left ventricle on echocardiography. However, a 
subsequent coronary angiography revealed no stenosis within the coronary arteries or ballooning 
of the apical left ventricle. 
ConclusionszzWe postulated that catecholamine imbalance due to the insular lesion could be 
responsible for these interesting features.  J Clin Neurol 2010;6:152-155
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Introduction
Transient left ventricular apical ballooning syndrome, also 
known as takotsubo cardiomyopathy, is an emerging disease 
entity that mimics acute myocardial infarction. This syn-
drome is characterized by the clinical features of acute chest 
pain and dyskinesia of the left ventricular apical or midven-
tricular segment on echocardiography, but there is no angio-
graphic evidence of obstructive coronary artery disease.
1 We 
present a patient with takotsubo cardiomyopathy following 
acute infarction of the left insular cortex.
Case Report
A 52-year-old man was transferred to the emergency room 
presenting with decreased mentality, chest pain, speech distur-
bance, and right hemiparesis. His medical history was unre-
markable except for a 30-pack-year history of current smok-
ing. His initial blood pressure and heart rate were 132/100 
mmHg and 78 bpm, respectively. Phonemic paraphasia, left 
gaze preponderance, and right hemiparesis were noted on 
neurological examination. Diffusion weighted magnetic res-
onance (MR) imaging revealed a hyperintense lesion over 
the left frontoparietal lobe including the insular cortex, and 
MR angiography revealed no significant stenosis in the rele-
vant arteries (Fig. 1). On admission, the patient complained of 
anterior chest pain and an irregular heart rate (110-140 bpm). 
Levels of the myocardial enzyme levels creatine phosphoki-
nase and troponin I were increased to 424 U/l (normal range 
58-348 U/l) and 12.09 ng/mL (normal range 0-2 ng/mL), re-
spectively. Electrocardiography (ECG) revealed atrial fibril-
lation and ST-segment elevation at leads I, aVL, and V2-5, sug-
gesting anterolateral wall ischemia (Fig. 2). Emergent transth-
oracic echocardiography demonstrated hypokinesia of the mid-
dle and apical walls of the left ventricle (LV) and an ejection frac-
tion of 36% (Fig. 3A). We concluded that the patient had ex-
perienced an acute myocardial infarction with new onset atrial 
fibrillation and cardioembolic stroke. Digitalization and hep-
arinization were commenced. However, subsequent coronary 
angiography did not disclose any stenosis within the coronary 
arteries (Fig. 3B). Left ventriculography revealed severe hypo-
kinesia of the anterolateral and apical walls of the LV with vig-
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orous contraction of the basal segment, mimicking a takotsubo, 
a round-bottomed, narrow-necked Japanese fishing pot used for 
trapping octopus (Fig. 3C).
The patient’s condition had improved with the cardiac en-
zyme levels having declined to within the normal range by 4 
days after the initial event. A follow-up echocardiography 
A   B
Fig. 1. Brain magnetic resonance image and angiography of the patient. A: Acute infarction of the middle cerebral artery territory involving the 
left insular cortex. B and C: No significant stenosis was noted in relevant arteries on magnetic resonance angiography. 
Fig. 2. Electrocardiography showing atrial fibrillation with ST-segment elevation at leads I, aVL, and V2-5, suggesting acute anterolateral 
wall ischemia.
Fig. 3. Echocardiography showing hypokinesia of the middle and apical walls of the left ventricle (A); no stenotic lesion was found on coro-
nary angiography (B). Note the characteristic appearance of “apical ballooning” on the left ventriculogram (C), which is similar to that of a 
takotsubo, a Japanese octopus-trapping pot.
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performed 6 days after the attack demonstrated improved 
wall motion of the apical LV. ECG performed on the same 
day showed T wave inversion and QTc prolongation at the 
anterolateral leads. The patient was discharged 2 weeks after 
the initial event after achieving an International Normalized 
Ratio within the therapeutic range.
Discussion
Takotsubo cardiomyopathy is a rare syndrome that mimics 
acute myocardial infarction with chest pain, dyspnea, elec-
trocardiographic ST-segment changes, elevated troponin, and 
left ventricular dysfunction. Cardiac catheterization should 
reveal a typical left ventricular wall motion pattern without 
any sign of coronary heart disease. A hypokinetic apical seg-
ment and hyperkinetic basal segment, which looks like a takot-
subo, is observed on end-systolic ventriculography.
1
Takotsubo cardiomyopathy is observed in 0.7-2.5% of pa-
tients with suspected acute coronary syndrome, affecting post-
menopausal women in most cases.
1,2 Although the exact mech-
anism underlying this pathology is not clear, reduced estrogen 
levels seem to cause endothelial dysfunction or changes in 
catecholamine metabolism.
2
The prognosis seems to be favorable and recurrence oc-
curs in <10% of patients.
2 The common complication is left-
heart failure, left ventricular intracavitary obstruction, and ar-
rhythmia.
1 In extreme and neglected cases it can lead to sudden 
and unexpected death.
The etiology of this syndrome is still unclear, but catechol-
amine-mediated neurogenic myocardial stunning has been 
proposed,
3 given that physical or emotional stress usually 
provokes this syndrome.
4,5 Some medicolegal problems as-
sociated with any procedure-related cardiac complication is 
suspected with this emotional or physical stress-induced car-
diomyopathy. 
Serum catecholamine levels are elevated, even beyond 
those of patients with acute myocardial infarction
6 and ab-
normal sympathetic nerve function, as shown by single-pho-
ton-emission computed tomography using 
123I-metaiodoben-
zylguanidine, a radioiodinated analog of norepinephrine.
7 No 
consensus or guideline for treatment exists; however, beta-
blocker administration can be helpful, given that emotional-
stress-induced apical LV ballooning was normalized by pre-
treatment with adrenoreceptor blockade.
8
Our patient had chest pain on admission, which indicates 
takotsubo cardiomyopathy preceding ischemic infarction as 
a possible scenario. However, this patient had no other under-
lying cardiac or systemic disease or stressful emotional event 
that could have caused left ventricular dysfunction. In addi-
tion, atrial fibrillation had resolved by the follow-up ECG 
and cardiac wall motion had improved, suggesting a condi-
tion of a transient rather than a permanent nature. Therefore, 
we postulate that autonomic imbalance secondary to infarc-
tion involving the insular cortex might have caused the tran-
sient left ventricular dysfunction observed in this patient.
Whilst cardiac abnormalities including takotsubo cardio-
myopathy have been reported in cases of all types of massive 
ischemic stroke, the insular cortex has attracted the attention 
of physicians. The reason for this is that the viscerotopic sen-
sory area of the insular cortex is a convergent center that re-
ceives input from the limbic and autonomic systems in the 
brain.
9 Lesion or stimulation of the insular cortex causes var-
ious cardiovascular responses, including changes in blood 
pressure, QT dispersion, T wave inversion, and elevated tro-
ponin levels.
10-13
Sympathetically mediated takotsubo-like syndrome has 
been reported in a few cases of subarachnoid hemorrhage.
14,15 
However, takotsubo cardiomyopathy following cerebral in-
farction has been reported only rarely. The mechanism un-
derlying the pathology of each case might be different.
15 In ad-
dition, neurologists tend to assign a chest pain in recent stroke 
patients to concurrent acute myocardial ischemia.
Cardiac autonomic dysfunction in various neurological 
and medical conditions has not attracted the neurologists’ at-
tention. We believe that research into and treatment of these 
dysfunctions by neurologists is necessary, because the hu-
man cardiac organ is simple and regulated only by the ner-
vous system. More precise studies of the neural regulation of 
cardiac function would elucidate the underlying pathophysi-
ologic mechanism of this enigmatic syndrome, enabling the 
development of a therapeutic regimen.
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